SHARE continues online with our Yankee Candle Fundraiser!

Our Group Number: 999976426

To all of our SHARE Families:
As you know we just ended the paper portion of our Yankee Candle Fundraiser. Thank you all so much
for your generous support.
We will continue to earn 40% profit on ALL items purchased via the Yankee Candle Fundraising Website
through December. The online sales will officially end January 10th, 2018. This is the time of the year we
all purchase gifts for friends and family. Everyone appreciates and love Yankee Candles and with the
technology at our finger tips to allow us the EASE of shopping online while supporting SHARE, it doesn’t
get much better.
There are three ways you can easily help support your organization:
FIRST, please click on the following link: SHARE. This is our very own Yankee Candle shopping page
and you can place an order.
SECOND, you can create a Seller’s Login to enlist friends and family from near and far to help our
organization reach its goals. Once on the site: www.yankeecandlefundraising.com click on the
Seller login TAB and Sign Up to be a Seller, follow the simple instructions, verify your account and list
email addresses of friends and family on your dashboard.
THIRD, and the most convenient, check out our new MOBILE APP below. Three simple steps;
Download Free App, insert Group Number, send text and emails! So easy, give it a try!
Step 1: Download Free App
Yankee Fundraising

Step 2: Insert Group Number
999976426

Step 3: Register,
Sign in, & Set goal
Step 4: Connect
Send texts, emails and
post Facebook

P.S. GREAT NEWS!!! Enjoy a generous 20% cost reduction on the #1 selling item, the Medium Jar Candle
this fall! PLUS enjoy choosing from over 500 well-known brands items ie: Coleman, Mr. Coffee, Oster,
Crockpot, Ball, Stonewall Kitchen and more when shopping on our website!

